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Final I'r-Mi- 3tiff.
AM hsv iiiir t!u! proof tiotic- - u

thU MHr will a nurk'l .oiiy of
uiol Hiv t fXttmK' fi"tuoLir Kin! if Miiy iror txUt p.- .1

How Others View it.
Siwakiog of tle opirtunity to a l a

creamery at that place the Alliance
Tim saio iu its las

"The creamery pruj-jc- i has b en tu IU- -

Sioux County,

THE LAND OF THE

lb Crjx County Journal.

(JUJHT rAFU W THE CurSTY.
BMTT tun Di TIIK COCXTY.

CULT ttrVKJCAJI PAl'EH I.N SJOl'X OK." NTT.

ja iu LABuwt cibcixatios or any

fAm rt"m,wivn IS tuucx COCSTV.
o

Bulwcription Price, M.IW

fJ.tUwMw, . - Editor.
Entered at the lorrtaOM port offlce an ec-- 4

eUHM matter.
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PRIZES ON PATENTS.

How to Get Twenty-Fiv- e

Hunded Dollars for

Nothing,

The Winner U1 a Hear liift

Small Fortune, mid the lor
llavfl rstent tit may

ll.hic tln iu in still

Sore

pen?. Iru ludinx goveromenl an I bureau,

fee, will I efity dollars. For till,
r be the pri or not. tie

imeiilor ill laive a pMUiit ilat oujjht
to Is a valuable pn rtv I" Imn. Tlx,

priMt will UliwanU-- by a jury consist.

iujr of tim e ie lital le tenl altoli,e
of Washington. J.tii.d,iK comtitoM
khouid lill out the following bUnk and
forward it with tlieir 3.pn atlon:

..
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'I sul uot the w'llhin UrsT'''i inven-

tion in compttdioii fof tlie tWMHy-liv- e

hundred dollar prize oJIVrrd i'y tlie pre
Claims I

oioj-any-

This is a conijs-titio- of rIhrr an
nature. It is (oiiiuiou to ojftr

prize for the l"st story, or i' l're, pr
an lute. IuimI jaun, all the c..u.s t,;or

in tb.-b'-- s of their la.or M"d lh
successful one merely his p f im
amount I the. riz. lint tlie Pri;
. 'I.iiius ' ompmy's olfr is youieth.ny cn

tirely ihl'ereiit. Ivu II rai is aktd
men-l- to li. lp himself, mul th i.e i )o
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Would you bke o make twentv-li- e

hundred dollar-.- ? If von uoiibl read

carefully what f 'Mows and you may x-- e

way to d it.
The I're-.- s Claims ("ouipany devoej

milch Blteliti 0 to liltellts. It has Ib'lld- I

led thousands of applications f.tr iuven- -

tii.ns, but it woiilU HKe 10 ir'ii'iie
thouinds iiinre. There is plenty of in-

ventive talent at lar-- e in the country
needmi; nothing but eijcoiiniU'-inent- to
tirodiice uractical results. That en our- -

af:enient the Press Chunx t'ompaliy
proposes to five.

NlT S" IIAlit) AS IT ST.IJts.

A patent itriks most a'cpl as an
a.pa!hli-'l- y formidable tiling. The idea

is that an inventor must 1? a natural
nius, like Bhson or P II; that he must

devote years to delving ill complicated
mechanical problems and that be must
sm-ih- n fortune on delicut experiments
before be can a new device to a pat-

ent a! le decree of perfection. This d. n

the company (bsitv to dispel. It
desire to e,et into the h-- ad of the public
a clear couitreheusioii of the fact that It
is not the Kreat, complex and expensive
inventions that brin),' the Ix-s- t returns to
their authors, but (lie I. tile, simple and

cheap ones the things that seem m

absuixlly trivial that the averag-- j citizen
would feel Hoinewbat ashamed of brtn
i.ig-the- to the attention of the patent
oilier.

Edison says that the profits he has re-

ceived from the patents on all his mar-

velous inventions have not Isin sulli-cie-

to ay the co--t of hi expi nments.
But the man who com eivetl the idea of
fastening a bit of rubU-- r cord to a child"

ball, so that it would come liack to the
band when thown, made a fortune out
of bis wbecne. The modern sewing
machine i a miracle of ingenuity
tlie product of the toil of hundreds of

busy brains through a hundred und fifty

years, but the wholu brilliant result
rests UHn the simple device of puttinK
the eye of tlie needle tX tlie xiint in-

stead of at the other end.

THE UTVIX TH1.VW TIIK AI'WT VAI.CAHI.E.

Coiiiiaratively few (teople regard
themselves as inventors, but almost
everybody has lieen struck, at one time
or another, with ideas that seemed cal-

culated to reduce some of the little fric-

tions of life. Usually huch ideas are
dismissed without further thought.

"Why don't ths railroad company
make its car windows ho that they ran
be slid up and down without bna'.in
tlw aienger' Unit" exclaims the
traveler. "If I were running the road
I wo'dd make them in sin h a way."

'What was the man that made this
saucepan thinking of" grumbles the
cook. "He never had to work ovtr a
stove, or he would have knoiwi how it
ought to have been fixed."

"Hang such a collar button P row in

the imin w ho is lale for breakfast. "Il
i were in the business I'd make bult.m.s
thai would'ut sup out or break olf or
goiiue out the buck of niv iiecU."

.And then the Various sulfcrer forget
alsnit their grievances and liegiu to .

think of soon thing else. If they would
sit down ut the next convenient opjtor-tuuit-

put tltejr ideas about car v.

Miu. epaos and collar buttons into
practical shape uud tletn apply lor

they ought bud tlnmselv. s as
iudejulenily wealthy the man who
invented the the mm uinbrella rmg or
th one who J1alttitt.1l the IJtteeil piliuzia.

A TfcaiTIMl uriKit.

To Induce jieoj.le to keep tinck of their
bright ideas and nw what there is in
them, tlm Press 1 laiuis Company ban
resolved l i oiler a prixv. !

i'o 1 lie pC'l'WiU vllO HUiiill'itK!

Thursday, I bcembeb 14, 1)?U3.

Tha republicans in the sttiaie have dt-dk-

to do some fighting arid have or-

ganised for that purpose ami the admin-

istration will not have it all its own way

during Uie present session.

Tb trial of Coughlin in Chicago for

complicity in tin) murder of Dr. Crouio

aoni years ago is attracting a good deal

of attmtion and new evidence is being
fouod to prove that Uie Cronin murder
was the result of a conspiracy.

Judge Dundy has decided that $1S,000

a yearis too much for a receiver of tfie

Union Pacific. Wlien it is remembered

that there are five who wanted such a

salary it looks as if they wanted to re-

ceive and retain about all there in in it

The annual circulation war between
the editors of the WurUl-Hira- and the
Bee ik on. This is the regular order of

thing about the time for the publica-
tion of the notice of application for li-

cense by the liquor dealers of Omaha

and Douglass county.

The ways and means committee has

the tariff bill to suit the administration
but it will not bring revenue enough to

meet the expenses of the government.
Unless some way is devised to raise
more money the administration will

find itself in pretty hard lines financially.

It has been quite amusing for the past
fe weeks to receiva word of what se-

vere cold weather has been prevailing in

the east and then have the correspondent
add that they suppose it must be mm h

worse here. It seems very hard to get
people to understand that the winters
here are more agreeable than they are in

tlie eastern part of the state or in Iowa,
but such is a fact just the same.

Tobias Castor, the main dispenser of
federal patronage is in Washington and

republican-offic-
e holders will be decapi-

tated as fast as circumstances will ad-

mit. The democrats are hungry and
have waited a long time and it is right
and proper tnat the places should be giv-

en to them as fast as the terms of the
iocu aibents expire. No good party man

wants to hold office under the reign of

the opposition. A hold-ove- r republican
is a great deal worse thau a democrat

The indications are tint a great many

people will move in the cear future from

the eastern states to Nebraska, settling
mostly in the eastern portion and buying
land of the farmers there. That will

make it necessary for a great many to

seek new homes and many will look up
the place where they can still get home-

steads. As Sioux county can still fur-nis- d

homesteads for five thousand men it

. is but reasonable to predict that a good

many will come here. More people
means more business and more prosper-
ous times and all should make un eifort
to help the work alonr.

The Chadron Signal suggests that the
board of county commissioners of Duwes

County levy a special tax on all flour

that Is shipped into that county in order
to protect the interests of the home
mills. Bro. Sheldon still has a good den I

of Ibe principles of the republican party
in his make-ti- p even if he has bsen fol-- .

lowing after false gods nomewhat of
lata. The protection of home industries
Is what lias made the United State the

Mat prosperous nation of tlie earth, and
tfce une principle applied to state and
town will bring about good tvsulta.

A Tew days ago a dynamite bomb was
tbtown In the French chamber of depu-
ties by an anarchist named Vaillant.
tit mm) some of his associates Were ar-

rested and will soon be put on trial.
fht act has aroused the nations and con-

verted action will be taken to weed out
tho WonM-b- e destroyers of governments
ad lawe. The element of anarchy has

Wot dealt with altogether too leniently
fc tl the oatioM and now it is found to
to wSMeeary to make a strong, united
Mi eoaataat fight against the followers
f Uw red Aag in order to protect the

taWtWHig people.

Uot. Watte, of Colorado, called a con
Mtkwi of miners a few days ago. Ten

mmim won represented by eighteen del
grateo Med after addressing them for an
tmct tlsa governor stated that ho would

value to tlti unit ttt oiive.

.Nov. ;(n, lKt.
Noth-o- t if hr-h- y jf vn ttiitt th following

n h in I ututr Uiti tiirMi none m nitititi'n
tio to umke dim proof' lu tn )Mjrt of hU
rluiui, ttitil tli;it ttrix! will ( !hhI-- !

fort 'on rail i ,rk of til HUlrit-- l

t tjtirt, nt Harvisou, Jtebrafki, oil liwftnNT
mn, viz.

who iiotnt H. K. o. r4m for tii ioi t

or mrv. $1. tp. 34 n.. r. M w.
Hi-- tiHiiif I lit following it'iworM twi provt

nt rontiiiuon-- rthlijct; u;kii mji1 cuitivtt
lion uf HHiu laiilt viz;

Uoiion i r tnU J. Millff.of Ari;nori'
. Conrad ilfttu h, iU-.ir- i'riehotr, of

Iioulii l.oliirj. of An!iH'r. S. IL,
who Mm! II. K. No. fur Hit- - h. ho.

-. i", iu. in. 4 n m a. n. nw. net'
. to. u.. r. i4 w.
IU ium tin following Uii-K- - to provfin eon .;nmn r'Miic ujmi:i uiu vti

lion of wiiil lttinj z :

Huth-r- t .lutmHrmiiim, of JtnlroM( Nth..
Krnnk J. Millt-r- , liotierfc iiiv-v- r, August
jicit r, 01 .vruinoif, it.

gUXIVAX A NLK,Uw)ers.

Will vucru r in ill tk uk'al, fTTE

nuil fed ral rourU ual l. s. jtiu otftt-e- .

LEGAL PAPERS CAREFULLY DRAVN.

i i i i
Xli" Office in Court House,

HAIUi'SON .... NKBHAHKA

RESTAURANT
AX1

Oyster Parlors,
OF

C. S. SCOTT,
Warm s at all Hours. Oyster

served in any ty!e. Give me a call.
West side Main Street.

L E. BKLDEX & SON,

Wagon and Carriage Makers.

I'cpuirin don on t,ort notice.
Uutxl work Km! reasonable fliarjjc.

.Shop wuth of livnrj bisrn.

U.UtlllSuS. ... sj.

PATENTS.

?iOTI( E TO 1SVKST0US.

Tuere never wiik a time In tli lilwUjr)' of
our country when the iJeiimml for (rivrii
tlons arnl lmiiroveuieutii in the Hrti ami el
encn was w (freat n now. Tlj:
conveuiPiice of iimnkiii'l tn the fuctory anl
work shop, the lioawliold, on tin; farm, and
In oHKIal Ilfi?. coiitiuuiil
to the uppurtcuuitr:c4 and Implement of
each in rt:r to nave labor, time oiul ox
peuHC. The ptjlillcal rhaiiice in the H'hiilu-luti-iitio-

of (foveruiiH'iit doe not rlfut th
profrts of the Americun laveiilor, who

on the uiert, mtd to xreeiv-- the
exlxliuif delicleneU's, dv4 not penult the
affairs of (m rnnn-h- t to deter hltu from
quickly coiiecivlnjf the remedy to overcome

'Jii:n?lM'iiclei, Too great care cuii
not be execreiwed ia clioiiii; a eoiiiiwteiit
ami skillful attorney to prepare and prose
cute tot appiieutfon for patent. Vuluahle

inlertji have UMi liMt nnd destroyed iu
innumerable bv the empioymeiit
of ineoiupetent counsel, and especially 1.

thiHudvliM; applicable to tho who adopt
"No patent, no py" nyt4'in. lurt'iitom
who entrust their Uuliimi to tills ehu of
atlorueyri do Htt ut iiuiueueut rink, u tlie
breadth nnd tre;jUt of the p:iU'iit Ix never
contidered in view of n quick endeavor to gt-.- t

an HllowuiK-- mid obtalu the lee then due.
THIS I'ltKM VUXtiln tx., John Wedder- -

burn, jciht.iI nmuaxrr, :l K Ktreet, S. W.,
WahiitKtou, !.('., repre.Hentinjf a Lirye iiuui-
berof iniortant dully and weekly paper, n
well geuerui of the country,
wa liihtltutefj to protect it pittiortH from
the unsafe uiethtxU heretofore em)do(f(i lu
tblx line of buxlneiM, The wild Company
b Jirepared to take eharj( of all pnii-u- l

bul.'!e? entrusted to it for reasonable lw,
nnd jreprei and prosecute upplieatioai,
generHllv, iueludiiiK luei.li mknl iiiYitlion,
devign patifnU, trademark, Isiljein, eupy-

rlKht, interfereneen, infriiiine:iieiit4, vaJid-it-

reirti, and iflvesi epeeinl attention to
r Jeeted eiixe. ltlaUo prep,,rCTl to enter
into eouijH.litiia with any firm la ireetiring
(oretirn patuntt.

Write for iiitril"t',on and adviee.
JOMX K1HKIIKI H,

CW r Mreet,
W I). C.

I'. O. liox

03,000.00
A YEAR

rcn iy.i i:rj3TRious.
If nt M wrfc that l plcaaut tmd anauble,

MMM yr wMtvm InunrdHU) W . Wcnortiim
nd nuaw turn t ar from Moo Mr da n

0,000 pmt tM WHlMMt ImIi( bad prrfdm
paivriviPEv, ura imin i m emwivnmn ai winea
laey eaa aaa thai aautaal. Koihlat diaVali i
hara at Haw matra Miuek nam i a van m
can. taaaji honomMr, aad caa brdmai
lafdattlaH- - r avaahiRs, rtatil la yaar awa inral-Itr- ,

wiwttirt yna Hra, Tlva riaolt of trw
kaore' wn oftf eqaatla a tnvk'a oaawe.
We hr taaittlt ihnoaitMla of bath artn and all
ajm, and many bar bttd foeaaaOnaa that aHI
aarcf br1at tana rtehaa, Boa of the amartaat
mra la lh4a iwaaUy or thatr ntwaa la life
tae tteft otrea Ihaai la oar aanlny yraia
It. rq ripadar, atar dVk an avflljrv It Yoa
manotlMI. Ne capital eMwamrr. WrUtraaaal
With anmatMaatAat h) aw, aaUd.aaaara. A
book brioifal at adTkt U fr la all Help roar

lf kr wrltlnf far U aet ta wMtreo.
IMayiaraceatir.

C 0. ALLJ & CO.,

so often in Alliance tliat it iff!us ahnust j

useless to make further effort in that
direction. However, it is being agitated
once more and there is no reason why it
cannot succeed yet. Mr. W. II. MeCul-loug-

representing P. M. Sharpies, of
Council Bluffs, an extensive manufac-
turer and dealer in creamery supplies,
has been in tin's city some days giving
tlie subject a tliorough investigation as
to possibilities of success here. Ha has
assurance from a Chadron party that he
would engage in the business at this
joint provided prer euouragement is

given. Mr. McCullougti is thoroughly
posted on tlie subject in all its details
and it does not take him long to demon
strate its benelits to the community and
almost every class of individuals therein.
He says a creamery with a capacity of
12,000 pounds of milk ier day would
cost between $3,200 aud 1,500 liere in

Alliance and estimates the butter pro-

duct at four pounds to the hundred

pounds of milk. Creameries are very
numerous and successful in Iowa and
farmers there generally derive from f23
to ?31 a year per head for the milk from
their cows. He has estimated the num-

ber of milch cows now owned iu tlie ter-

ritory available to Alliance and says
there would be a sufficient number now.
This cumber would increase largely as
soon as '.he farmers had a cash market
for the milk. Taking everything into
consideration he says he does not know
of another place tliat seems as favorable
for a creamery as here and will use

every effort to see that it is established;
that the most feasible and satisfactory
way would 1 to form a stock company.
If this matter is brought up every one
should aid it all in their power. This
woukl prove a source of unfailing reve-uu- e

and Iwnetit to the merchant, farmer
and property owner and is an opportunity
too valuable to be cast aside. Had Box
Butte county farmers been able to sell
rnilk in s:me of the years when crojw
were a total or partial failure imagine
what a material help it wojld have been
to them financially. Farmer and busi-

ness man alike should take stock in this
enterprise.

Nebraska stands fourth in the list of

sugar producing states in the union.
With proper effort she can stand first or
least second. It only rests with the

people of the state. Wisner Chnmicle..

There seems to be a very general dis-

position on the part of President Cleve-

land in his annual message to point out

Secretary Morton as the brains of the
administration. This is a generous
recognition of a fact that the public at
large caught onto long ago. Lincoln
Call.

The sub-co- rait tee on banking and

currency has reported a bill for the re

peal of the ten per cent tax on state
bank notes and the way to wildcat mon

ey bids fair to be 0ened in the near fut
ure. When such a bill becomes a law a

person will have to have a different kind
of money for use in each state.

A passenger train was held up by
highwaymen near Austin, Tunas, on last
Sunday night and the express car aud

passengers relieved of all cash and valu
ables and a pistol ball nut into the
shoulder of the fireman. Six nieu did

the job and their booty is estimated
as high as $.50,000. That Is an infant
industry which seems to flourish in the
lone star state without protec tion.

ichabod, my loy, methought I heard

you speak of your sire this morning as
the "old man.'' You are 18 years of

e, are you not? Just so! That's the
e when the callow youth has his first

attack of the big head. You imagine at
this moment tliat you know it all. I

observe by the cut of your trowsers and
the angle of your hat and the flavor of

your breath and the style of your tooth-

pick shoes and the swagger of your walk
tliat you are badly gone on yourself.
This m an error of youth which your un-

cle can overlook, but it pains him sorely
to hear you sjieuk in tones of disrespect
of one you should never name except by
the sacred name of "father.11 ne may not
le up to your style in the modern art of

making a fool of himself, but ten to one
be fonrets more in a week than you will
ever know. He may not enjoy umokimr
choice guttersnipes chopped tine nnd en-

closed in delicate tissue paper, but lie

has borne a good many hard knocks for

your sake and is entitled to all the rev-

erence your shallow brain can muster.
By and try. after you are through know-

ing it all, and begin to learn something,
you will be ashamed to look in the glass
and wonder where the fool-kille- r kept
himself when yon were ready for the
sacrifice. And then, when tlie old man,
as you calls him,

'

grows tired of the
journey find stops to rest, and you fold
in Hand across his bosom and take a
last look at a face that lias grown bean
tiful in death you will feel a sting of
regret that you spoke of him in so

grossly disresfiectul a manner, and
when you lienr other sprouts of Imbicil-it- y

using language that so delighted you
In the germinal period of manhood, you
will feel like dnoiag them with ft sled
take and cracklftg their ekulis open to

Free Homes for More

Than 5,000 Men.

A new county with

schools, churches,

railroads, etc.,

AND 800,000 ACRES YET

OPEN TO HOMESTEAD

ENTRY. .

Contains over forty-fiv- e miles of

rail oad and has no county
bonds.

NO BONDS. NO DEBTS. LOW TAXES.

Fni'I, Fii-l- s, Loirg anil Lumber ( heaper
Tlmn nt uiiy OUier I'laep

in elirakft.

S:oux coiiuly is the northwest county
of Nvlimska. It is IkuI thirty niilr
east ml west lv hIhiiii stventy mil"- -

north will south anil cimtains

OVER 1,300,000 ACRES
of In ml. There me mora hri'lil, spiifU- -

ling, Kiiiull'slrpHnis in tin county than
can Ixs fuiinil in the wim nn-- titewliere
in the st:ite. It Ir.w nine; nn timlx-- r in

it than all the rest of the Mate combined
Its yrassfs ari tlm Hi ln-- t nnd moot nu- -

tritioun known so that for IK inr
it is unexcelled.

Tlie noil varies from n hiavy clay to a

light handy loam and i nable of .ro--

ducinir excellent crotis.
The principal crop are small grain

and vegvtablM, although good corn is

grown in the vnltey. The wlient, oat

rye and barley are all of linn ut.IIv Pne

jiiality nnd command tht lv: mar
ket prices.

The water is pure and refreshim: aod
is found in nbundai.ee in all nrUof the
countv.

Tlie county is practically out of debt
md has over forty-liv- e miles of railroad
w ithin its borders, has a good brick court
house and the necessary fixtures for run-

ning the comity and thore lias never
been one dollar uf county Ixmds ismsed
ami hence taxes w ill be )iw.

The Fremont, Elkhorn & 5Iissiuri
Valley railroad crx; 8ioux county
from eat to t and the II. & M. has
alKiut fifteen miles of its lino in the
northeast part of the county.

The climate is more pleasant than that
of the eastern urtion oXebraska.

There is htiil

OVER 800,000 ACRES
of land 111 Sioux county yet o n to
ho m ente.id entry. Jl is I tiler land and
more doirahly liHati?d than that for

hii li such rushes are made 011 the
of u reservation. There is 110 rail

road land in the count r nnd for that
reason its nett lenient has been uluvv f,,r
no uort to (fist sett lerw was
made, hk was dune in the fiirly ila of
the selOeuieiit of the eastern purt of tbv
state.

Goixl t'ilel land can lie purchawd nt
re.ioiial:i-- rates with government laud

adjoining hj that a roti v.ho anl.s
more t han one quarter meet ion inn obtain
it if he ban a little means.

There are mIkiuI 2,'iO0 tKid in the

county uud Uie re is riKim for thousands
more.

liarri n is ih cuunlv it mul Is Sit
uated on tli Y. K. & M. V. milroail, aial
is as (TikhI a town as the thinly ttk'd
country demands.

School houses am) .ihurches are pro
vided in almost, every settlement and 11 re

kept up with tlie times.
All who desire to et a homestead or

buy land cheap jiro invited to come and
the country for themselves and jmh?

of iU men's. Homesteads will not be
obtainable mil' b longvr and if Jou want
to u your nht aud ol 144 re of
land from Unci Sum fr il In Hm rn

nbciiit IU

a U AMUCK.

Fathtonabla BarbM& Hair Dremr,

Oat tkmt Soh'Ii bank f liarrUna,

OMN ttlNOAY rOM TO 1 1.

kAZoM m mmcm rcr vx natwit.

help, hi iu. If to tlie liest ailviiut.'.e in to
iie reward d for doinif it. The prijw is

only a stimulolis to do Momeihin; jlmt
woulil ! Well worth (loin;.' wMiioiit It.

The an bites t hose comelitive plan lor
a club hoiie on a certain corner i not
a'ceptKil has sS'nl bis lulmr on soim-thiii- f,'

of very little tis to him. Hut (lie

lr-- . n w li piit'iits a s:uiple and lislnl
device ill the Press Claims ioi:ihiii's

netil not worry if be fail t.
secure the prize. He has a sulwtautial

to t.1 low for his work one that
will lomtii'ind its value in the marke t at
any time.

The plain man who sees any arii le in

his daily work ouht to know better
how to in prove it than the meehatiM-a- l

cxjert who studies it only from thy
theoretii-.i- l (mint of view. (Jet rid ol lis-ide- a

that an improvement can be too
simple to Isj worth patenting. Tlie sim-
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